
I   CAN   DO   MUSIC!

I am a singer,  
and a composer,  
and an instrument player,  
and a band member,  
and an educated listener.

Musician’s Name  __________________________



tempo/speed

country of origin

title

first note pitch

02

= = =ta a quarter note

= = =ti-ti  2  eighth notes

shu a quarter rest= = =

rhythm
symbol

rhythm
sound

music
writing names

1.  Print a word that is under a quarter note.    

2.  Print a word that is under “ti-ti”.

3.  Print a word that is under a “ta”.

4.  Print a word that comes before a quarter rest.

Musician’s Name  __________________________

When you are finished, pair and share your answers.   Make corrections if needed.
Practice reading and clapping  the rhythm symbols with the partner.

Canada
L J Clare

2010

Key C, first note so(G) pentatonic
A cappella count-in: 1,2,3,4,Red...

In the   park and  in  the   street           ev-’ry-where I   put  my   feet.

Red,     or-ange  yel-low, brown,     leaves   are        fal-ling down,

Red, Orange, Yellow, Brown

allegro

Find and print the music information from “Red, Orange, Yellow, Brown”.



03Musician’s Name  __________________________

so

do
mi

laso

This note is ON a line.
This note is IN a space.

Circle the correct answer for this song.

      

so

do

mi

la

 is on a line     is in a space

 is on a line     is in a space

 is on a line     is in a space

 is on a line     is in a space

Ickle Ockle
Key C, first note G(so)

Ick-le ock-le blue  bot-tle,  fish-es in the sea,

If you want to catch a fish,  just  choose me.

Counting Game

__   __   __   __   ___   __  __      __  __    __   __   ___

__  __     __   __   __   __    __     ___     ___     ___

Use a “d” for “do”.
Use a “m” for “mi”.
Use a “s”  for  “so”.
Use a “l”   for “la”.

Fill in the missing solfa above each note.

s

m

l

l

s

s

Now try making the handsigns while you quietly sing the solfa.

do

la

so

mi

re

do

Connect the solfa
with its handsign.



04Musician’s Name  __________________________

I       got-ta gal   that    you  don't know,     li'l     Li   -       za        Jane,

Way down south in      Bal  -  ti  -  more,       li'l     Li   -        za         Jane.

Li'l Liza Jane United States
folksong

arr: LJ Clare 2012

Key D, first note F#(mi), Pentatonic
a cappella count-in:  1  2  I gotta ...

Oh      E  -   li  - za,   li'l    Li - za   Jane,     Oh      E  -  li  - za,    li'l    Li - za   Jane.

chorus

Allegro

1.  Sing the first verse of Li’l Liza Jane.

2.  Now sing it while walking in place.
     How many steps did it take to sing “Baltimore”?

3.  But maybe Liza Jane doesn’t live in Baltimore!
     Where else could she live that’s “way up north”?

4.  Think of a place to sing that’s  “way up north”.
     Try singing it to make sure it fits into 2 walking steps.

in Canada?

in Yellowknife?

in Dawson’s Creek?

in Cornerbrook?

I gotta gal that you don’t know,  l’il Liza Jane,
Way up north in  __________________,  l’il Liza Jane.

5.  Maybe Liza Jane isn’t your sweetheart,  maybe she’s just a friend.
     Change the word  “gal”  to   “friend”, and sing the verse now.

I gotta friend that you don’t know,  l’il Liza Jane,
Way up north in  __________________,  l’il Liza Jane.

6.  Maybe the friend’s name isn’t Liza Jane.
     Maybe it’s  .....
     Think of a name for your song.
     If your friend isn’t little,  clap (X) instead of singing “l’il”.

I gotta friend that you don’t know,  X  _____________
Way up north in  __________________,   X   _______________.

Zoey Ann?
Logan James?

Rashid Joe?

Selima?

7.  And the last step is fitting your friend’s name into the chorus.
     Remember if your friend isn’t little,  clap (X) instead of singing “l’il”.

Steps for Writing a New Version of L’il Liza Jane
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